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A B S T R A C T   
Ridge and runnel features were originally described by King and WiIliams (1949) from observations at Blackpool 
beach (U.K.) and laboratory experiments. They were characterised as intertidal, shore-parallel sandbars (ridges), 
commonly 2–6 bars in total, and disconnected from each other by troughs (runnels). The nomenclature ‘ridge 
and runnel’ was, however, also used by Hayes (1967) to describe multiple-barred beaches but referring to 
subtidal bars. The more specific term ‘Multiple Inter-Tidal Bars’ (MITB) was subsequently adopted for intertidal 
beaches exhibiting successive shore-parallel sandbars. To date, a detailed understanding of the formation of 
MITB has remained elusive and their precise definition is still unclear. It has been suggested that MITB features 
are the result of both swash and surf zone processes acting on the intertidal beach profile. These processes are 
involved in the formation, the long-term persistence, and behaviour of MITB. 
Despite the long-term persistence of MITB systems they are dynamic at short timescales. Ridge crest positions 
are regularly modified over each tidal cycle by successive surf and swash processes. At seasonal scales, ridges 
may undergo erosion and cross-shore migration under high energy conditions (winter) while ridges are well 
developed during summers. Via a meta-analysis of 93 separate published works at 67 sites globally, we define 
MITB, characterise their morphodynamics and assess their global distribution. Our study shows that the dis-
tribution of MITB is a function of thresholds in beach slope (< 0.02), tidal range (3–10 m), and wave period 
(3–8 s). They are developed at sites with sufficient sediment supply, limited wind and wave fetch, meso- to 
macrotidal (> 3 m) and on low gradient (wide) intertidal beach slopes.   
1. Introduction 
Intertidal bar systems comprise shore-parallel features characterised 
by at least one intertidal bar crest and shoreward depression, or trough 
(Masselink et al., 2006). The number of bars observed between the 
mean low and high-water spring tide levels can vary from 1 up to 20 
along the cross-shore profile. A classification of intertidal bar systems 
based on tidal range and beach slope parameters (and/or beach width) 
enables identification of different morphological environments in-
cluding swash bars, sand waves and ridges and runnels (e.g. Short, 
1991; Masselink et al., 2006). Intertidal barred beaches are ubiquitous 
globally yet are surprisingly less-studied than the subtidal environment. 
They (including subtidal bars), however, play an important role as 
natural buffers against wave energy under high energetic conditions 
and are important natural habitats (e.g. Dissanayake et al., 2015). Ex-
amining their morphodynamics at different timescales is therefore the 
first step toward a better understanding of coastal processes, especially 
in the context of climate change and sea-level rise. 
‘Ridge and runnel’ beach morphologies are still poorly studied and 
understood environments, leading to controversial hypotheses, and 
opposing conclusions regarding their genesis and morphodynamics. 
Initially described in 1949 by King and Williams, the ‘ridges and runnel’ 
nomenclature was originally proposed to characterise a succession of 
two or more intertidal shore-parallel sandbars. In 1967 Hayes, followed 
by Hayes and Boothroyd (1969), however, used the same nomenclature 
to describe multiple-barred environments, including subtidal-barred 
features in North America. The use of the same name to characterise 
morphologies that differ in terms of genetic and physical processes 
helped (and still does) create confusion in the literature, leading to a 
misunderstanding of mechanisms involved in ridge and runnel genesis 
and their morphological evolution. 
In this global study, we examine existing hypotheses and discus-
sions/results from various metadata from 67 previously studied sites to 
concisely identify and define intertidal ridge and runnel features. 
Secondly, we review their observations and models of their short- to 
long-term morphodynamics. Finally, we identify key morphological 
parameters and hydrodynamic settings associated with ridge and 
runnel occurrence and elucidate their global distribution. 
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2. Nomenclature: a debate 
2.1. From the past: the “British School” vs. the “North American School” 
Originally, two schools of thought described and defined ridge and 
runnel systems: the ‘British School’, exemplified by King and WiIliams 
(1949), introduced a definition based on genetics and physical pro-
cesses, and the “North American School”, (Hayes, 1967; Hayes and 
Boothroyd, 1969), proposed a morphological-based definition. 
Ridge and runnels were first described from regular observations 
carried out at Blackpool (U.K.) between 1943 and 1949 (King and 
WiIliams, 1949). They applied the term “ridge and runnel” to intertidal 
bars, parallel to the shore, usually 2–6 in number, composed of fine to 
medium sand and built on low gradient beaches under macrotidal 
conditions and limited fetch (wind waves), in the presence of a suffi-
cient sediment supply. They also noted that cross-shore channels 
formed along ridges, at falling tide, to drain the excess water from 
runnels. During rising tide waves break on ridges and water initially 
penetrates into runnels through the drainage channels. According to 
King and Williams' definition (1949), high tidal ranges and low-angle 
beach slopes are fundamental controls on ridge and runnel formation. 
Therefore, ridges and runnels are well-developed around semi-enclosed 
epicontinental seas (or inland seas) as The English Channel, the Irish 
Sea or the North Sea (e.g. Wright, 1976; Sipka and Anthony, 1999;  
Navas et al., 2001; Houwelingen et al., 2006; Reichmüth and Anthony, 
2007; Héquette et al., 2009; Pye and Blott, 2016) and usually close to 
estuaries (Houwelingen et al., 2006). 
Hayes (1967), and then Hayes and Boothroyd (1969), characterised 
ridge and runnels as morphologies associated with onshore sandbar 
migration. In this view ridge and runnels are the result of nearshore 
adjustments of an excess of sediment under different wave climates. In 
this context, the presence of ridges is related to post-storm, low-energy 
conditions, while runnels are revealed by the landward slope of the 
ridge and the old storm-eroded beach profile. According to the “North 
American school” the formation of ridges and runnels occurs via on-
shore bar migration driven by wave-climate changes, observed along 
swell-dominated tidal and non-tidal coasts. 
The main differences between the two definitions were discussed in 
numerous papers (e.g. Orford and Wright, 1978; Orme and Orme, 1988;  
Short, 1991; Dawson, 2002; Stépanian, 2002; Houwelingen, 2005). 
Here, we are concerned only with multiple intertidal bar systems as 
conceived by the “British school”. 
2.2. Toward a universal nomenclature: Multiple Inter-Tidal Bars 
Orford and Wright (1978) argued that the term “ridge and runnel” 
should only be applied to geomorphologies corresponding to King and 
Williams' (1949) definition. Similarly, Mulrennan (1992) concluded 
that only structures following this definition qualify as “true” ridge and 
runnel topography. Indeed studies following the American definition 
include tidal to non-tidal environments (e.g. Davis, 1972; Dabrio, 
1982), subtidal bars (e.g. Moore et al., 2003) and three-dimensional 
single swash bars (Table 1). Dawson (2002) elucidated the differences 
between ridge and runnels and swash bars in term of stability, shape 
and number of bars, hydrodynamic conditions (waves, tide) and genesis 
(Table 1). 
Despite widespread acceptance of Orford and Wright's arguments 
that the term applies only to intertidal bars, the “American school” 
definition is still commonly employed. In a statistical analysis of 93 
studies from 1949 to 2020 (Appendix and Fig. 1B), only 66% of the 
studies that use the nomenclature “ridge and runnel” actually refer to 
“ridge and runnel” systems sensu King and WiIliams (1949) 
(Fig. 1panels 8 and 9). The remaining 34% cover a variety of 3D bar 
morphologies, including single swash bars (Owens and Frobel, 1977;  
Garnier et al., 2007; Song et al., 2019, Figs. 1, 6), double-barred bea-
ches with one inner and one subtidal bar (Pedreros et al., 1996; Michel 
and Howa, 1999, Figs. 1, 5; De Melo Apoluceno et al., 2002; Lafon 
et al., 2002), offshore bars (Moore et al., 2003),mud ridges (Whitehouse 
et al., 2000, Figs. 1, 7; Williams et al., 2008; Carling et al., 2009) and 
even sandbars in lakes (e.g. Lake Michigan, Davis, 1972). Studies de-
scribing intertidal sand waves (Mccave and Geiser, 1979; Hale and 
McCann, 1982; Moore et al., 2003; Yamada et al., 2007; Zonneveld 
et al., 2014) are also included in the 34% (“False RR”). 
Even though sand waves are intertidal sandy bars parallel to the 
shore and morphologically comparable to ridges and runnels, they 
differ in terms of their shape (symmetrical vs. asymmetrical), number of 
bars (up to 20 bars for sand waves) and the slope of the intertidal beach 
(lower angle for sand wave morphologies). Furthermore, sand waves 
occur under low energy waves and in tidal ranges from micro- 
(Greenwood and Davidson-Arnott, 1979), meso- (Hale and McCann, 
1982), to macrotidal (Short, 1991). Low slope topography and weak 
energy conditions are key forcing parameters leading to sand wave 
development while uncertainties still remain concerning tidal setting 
(Masselink et al., 2006). In a general morphodynamic classification of 
beaches, Short (1991) regarded sand waves as transitional features in 
tidal flat environments and distinct from ridges and runnels (Fig. 2). 
The term “ridge and runnel” remains ambiguous and some authors 
have used alternative names to avoid confusion (e.g. Kroon and 
Masselink, 2002; Anthony et al., 2005; Masselink et al., 2006; Scott 
et al., 2011; Crapoulet et al. 2016). A statistical analysis of 93 studies 
(Appendix) shows that there are five different names commonly used in 
the literature to refer to “ridges and runnels”, including studies fol-
lowing the American definition (Fig. 1). The most common (74%) is 
“Ridges and runnels” but this can include different morphologies (see 
above), while the least-used (2%) is ‘Low-amplitude ridge’ (Wijnberg 
and Kroon, 2002; Masselink et al., 2006, Figs. 1, 3; Sassa and Watabe, 
2009). “Intertidal bars” and “Intertidal bar-trough” are terms used 
largely by French authors working on sites in the North of France 
(Sedrati and Anthony, 2006; Anthony et al., 2007; Reichmüth and 
Anthony, 2007, Figs. 1, 1; Oblinger and Anthony, 2008; Maspataud 
et al., 2009, Figs. 1, 2; Cartier and Héquette, 2013), while “multiple 
intertidal bars” is more specific to U.K. authors (Kroon and Masselink, 
2002; Masselink, 2004; Houwelingen et al., 2006, Van Houwelingen 
et al., 2008, Figs. 1, 4; Miles et al., 2019). 
King and Williams' (1949) study proposed a definition based on site- 
specific observations based on a single transect measured on Blackpool 
beach (England). According to Masselink and Anthony (2001), even if 
their findings were confirmed by observations along the Lincolnshire 
coast (King and Barnes, 1964; King, 1972) they are mainly specific to 
these coasts, local reflecting hydrodynamic and topographic conditions, 
and are not necessarily representative of all ridge and runnel 
morphologies. Mulrennan (1992) showed that ridge and runnel 
morphologies can also be well developed under mesotidal conditions, 
suggesting that the tidal parameter must be less influential. Conse-
quently, Masselink and Turner (1999), followed by Dawson et al. 
(2002), proposed that the intertidal profile width, which depends on 
the tidal range and the beach slope, was a more definitive parameter 
than a macrotidal range. 
The term “ridge and runnel” remained ambiguous and Kroon and 
Masselink (2002) applied the term “Multiple Inter-Tidal bars” to a 
clearly defined succession of bars located in the intertidal beach area 
(Fig. 3) morphologically analogous to King and Williams' (1949) defi-
nition of ridge and runnel. Multiple intertidal bars were defined as re-
latively stationary topographies formed under tidal range conditions 
higher than 3 m. Therefore, meso- to macrotidal conditions are required 
to generate an intertidal area wide enough to allow the creation of 
multiple bar and trough systems. Scott et al. (2011) summarised MITB 
characteristics as incorporating: gentle slope (0.5–1.5°), intertidal 
beach width around 300–800 m, 3–6 sandbars located along the in-
tertidal beach zone, parallel to the shore and interrupted by cross-shore 
drainage channels and other morphological irregularities as bifurca-
tions or terminations (Fig. 1, panels 1–4, 8 and 9; Houwelingen et al., 
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2006), low amplitude ridges not exceeding 1 m and low energy wave 
climate (0.4  <  Hs  <  1 m and 5  <  Tp  <  6.5 s). Moreover, a suffi-
cient sediment supply is normally necessary such as nearby ebb-delta 
estuaries. The role of sediment supply has however been poorly in-
vestigated (Crapoulet et al., 2016) and the hypotheses that imply dy-
namic equilibrium (e.g. Saye et al. 2005; Houwelingen et al., 2006;  
Dissanayake et al., 2015; Miles et al., 2019) do not consider the need for 
adequate sediment supply. This important aspect requires further in-
vestigation, especially in longer-term studies. The term MITB is con-
sidered preferable to “Ridge and Runnel” and has therefore been 
adopted throughout the rest of this paper. 
3. The Genesis of MITB: hypotheses 
MITB systems are permanent (to semi-permanent) intertidal 
morphologies and to date, their formation has never been directly ob-
served in the field, nor effectively modelled. Therefore, their genesis is 
still subject to discussion. The competing hypotheses are summarised 
below. 
3.1. Convergence model (breakpoint bars) 
King and WiIliams (1949) proposed the convergence model for 
Table 1 
Table comparing ridge and runnel and swash bar studies (based on Dawson (2002)).           
Study Classification Wave climate Beach 
slope 
Hs (m) Tp (s) Sediment size Width of intertidal zone 
(m) 
Tidal range  
King and WiIliams (1949) Ridge and Runnel Low energy 0.007 – – Medium to fine sand 1220 Macrotidal 
Hale and McCann (1982) Ridge and Runnel Low energy 0.003 3.0 (max) 7.0 (max) Medium to fine sand 1220 Mesotidal 
Mulrennan (1992) Ridge and Runnel Restricted fetch 0.013 0.65 4 Medium to fine sand 240–1000 Mesotidal 
Voulgaris et al. (1998) Ridge and Runnel Short fetch 0.012 0.5–1.0 4–12 Medium to fine sand 200–500 Macrotidal 
Dawson (2002) – Linden 
Beach 
Ridge and Runnel Short fetch 0.004 0.1–0.5 3–4 Medium to fine sand 300–500 Microtidal 
Davis (1972)         
Lake Michigan Swash bar Short waves 0.01 0.24 3.2 – – Microtidal 
Massachusetts coast Swash bar Short waves 0.02 0.43 7.0 – – Mesotidal 
Owens and Frobel (1977)         
West site Swash bar Limited fetch 0.003 0.58 – Well sorted sand – Microtidal 
East site Swash bar Limited fetch 0.001 0.83 – – – Microtidal 
Dabrio and Polo (1981) Swash bar Low energy – 0.01–0.02 3–3.5 Medium sand – Microtidal 
Dabrio (1982)         
Mazarron Swash bar Low energy – 0.2–0.6 3–3.5 Medium sand – Microtidal 
Gulf of Cadiz Swash bar Medium-Low 
energy 
– 0.5–1.0 4–7 Medium to coarse 
sand 
– Mesotidal 
Michel and Howa (1999) Swash bar – – 1.45–6.0 12 – – Mesotidal    
Fig. 1. Statistics based on 93 studies (Appendix 1): different names used in the literature to describe ridge and runnel systems (A) and use of the term RR in the 
literature to describe real RR system (“True RR”) vs. non RR system (“False RR”) (B). 
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Fig. 2. Beach systems classification from Short, 1991 (modified) showing differences between sand waves and ridges and runnels.  
Fig. 3. Profile and corresponding aerial photograph of a multiple intertidal barred beach in England, from Scott et al., 2011 (modified).  
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formation of multiple intertidal bar morphologies. According to this 
hypothesis, the bars are formed around a convergence point defined as 
a breakpoint where sediment transported seaward meets the sediment 
carried toward the shore. Therefore, the sediment transported from 
both directions converges at the breakpoint, implying a decrease of the 
net sediment transport and an accumulation/deposition of this sedi-
ment, leading to the formation of a ridge. 
A laboratory experiment, conducted by King and WiIliams (1949) 
using a wave tank, showed, however, flattening to complete erosion of a 
bar formed at the breakpoint, during falling water level periods (falling 
tides). Those observations were used to refute the convergence model 
as a suitable hypothesis for MITB formation (Dawson (2002)). 
3.2. Swash-bar formation model 
Although breakpoint bars were destroyed during falling tides, King 
and WiIliams (1949) also noted that bars which formed at high-tide by 
swash processes (swash-bars) survived. Consequently, they proposed an 
alternative model wherein ridges were swash-bars that ‘survived’ water 
level changes and was favoured by several other authors (e.g. King, 
1972; Kroon and Masselink, 2002; Houwelingen, 2005). This model 
views MITB as the result of waves building a swash-bar at low tide, to 
create an equilibrium gradient or a naturally flatter beach. With rising 
tide, the ridge is progressively submerged and swash processes shifted 
landward; another swash-bar can then be subsequently built (Dawson 
(2002)). In advocating this model, King (1972) argued that as MITB are 
formed by swash mechanisms, those processes should be more efficient 
during particular water levels (i.e. those corresponding to the longest 
periods of stationary levels: mean spring and neap tide levels). The 
concept was supported by long-term observations recorded at Blackpool 
beach (England) where ridge positions coincided with relatively sta-
tionary water levels (Fig. 4). Field data showing a smooth seaward 
slope of the ridges and an increase in height in the seaward direction, 
supported the swash-bar formation hypothesis. 
King and WiIliams (1949) and King's (1972) conclusions were, 
however, mostly based on site-specific observations and an incomplete 
model. Indeed, studies on MITBs mainly conducted around northern 
Europe (e.g. Wright, 1976; Mulrennan, 1992; Masselink and Anthony, 
2001; Houwelingen et al., 2006; Masselink et al., 2006; Reichmüth and 
Anthony, 2008; Vaucher et al., 2018; Brand et al., 2020) reported ridges 
distributed across the entire intertidal beach profile and not just loca-
lised at mean spring and neap tide levels. Dawson (2002) suggested that 
it is unlikely, even in macrotidal environments, that the tide could stay 
stationary for a suitable time to build ridges and therefore the swash- 
bar model does not adequately explain MITB genesis. Moreover, Kroon 
and Masselink (2002) argued that King and Williams' (1949) experi-
ment was inconclusive, as no attempt was made to model swash-bars in 
the intertidal beach area and thus, the impact of falling water levels on 
intertidal bars was not explored. They referred to results from  
Masselink and Anthony (2001) which suggested that the largest ridges 
in MITB systems seem to be positioned around the mid-tide level, a non- 
stationary swash zone, apparently refuting the notion of swash pro-
cesses as the only parameters involved in MITB genesis, and therefore 
the swash-bar hypothesis as a general model. 
3.3. Long wave processes 
Simmonds et al. (1995, 1997) simulated the genesis of MITB 
morphologies, using the model described by Kirby et al. (1981), based 
on transport processes resulting from long wave mechanisms associated 
with incoming wave groups. They showed that the “potential for ero-
sion” resulting from a monochromatic long wave envelope matched the 
scale of multiple intertidal morphologies on Nieuwpoort beach (Bel-
gium coast). They also found sediment convergence patterns due to 
long wave processes to be well-correlated with ridge locations and 
spacing, and consequently argued that both intertidal features and long 
wave length-scales are similar. They therefore argued that standing 
long waves played a key role in the genesis of MITB morphologies 
within the intertidal zone of macrotidal, dissipative beaches. 
Moreover, they also concluded that MITB and node-antinode spa-
cing of stationary long waves were both related to the intertidal beach 
slope. Therefore, they asserted that it is more likely that long waves are 
responsible for multiple intertidal bar formations and argued that the 
swash-bar hypothesis (see above) should be rejected. Nevertheless, no 
actual field measurements or observations were reported in their study 
and the hypothesis does not include possible feedbacks between hy-
drodynamic processes and the evolving topography. Additionally, re-
curring changes in water levels along tidal cycles may affect the posi-
tion of nodes and antinodes along the profile. Consequently, the “long 
waves hypothesis” has not been widely adopted in the literature. 
3.4. Combined swash and surf zone processes 
Carter (1988) suggested that both swash and surf processes were 
involved in the genesis of MITB features. He argued that bar formation 
might be initiated in the surf zone, depending on water levels and then 
maintained by swash mechanisms (Stépanian, 2002). Masselink and 
Anthony (2001) investigated the position of intertidal bars along the 
beach profile, at three different study sites in France and England, to 
examine the role of swash and surf processes in MITB genesis. They 
found that ridges were positioned across the entire intertidal zone and 
that the highest ridges were commonly localised around the mid-tide 
level. Those results supported the hypothesis of surf zone processes as 
main parameters that initiate the construction of MITB. Indeed, 
Fig. 4. Beach profile at Blackpool beach, from King and WiIliams (1949) showing the position of ridges and runnels compared to mean water levels.  
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energetic conditions acting during neap and mid-high tide periods help 
maintain mid-tide level under stationary surf zone conditions, a re-
quirement in building intertidal bars. Furthermore, bars seemed to 
survive decreasing (to low) energy conditions as a result of an equili-
brium between fast tidal translation rates and a longer time period 
required for the bar to adapt its morphology to hydrodynamic condi-
tions (Masselink and Anthony, 2001). 
Kroon and Masselink (2002) conducted a field experiment at 
Theddlethorpe beach, North Lincolnshire coast, in England. They po-
sitioned, instruments and rods along a cross-shore profile and measured 
the elevation above the surface of the rods at rising and falling tide 
every 15 min. They related every measured elevation point with hy-
drodynamic processes acting at the time, to quantify the relative im-
portance of swash and surf mechanisms in time and space. When an 
onshore ridge was controlled by swash processes, the seaward ridges 
were commonly affected by breaking wave and surf zone mechanisms. 
This study showed that, every ridge in the MITB system undergoes 
swash, surf zone and shoaling wave processes during the neap to spring 
tidal cycle, leading to opposite sediment transport, and therefore to 
their stabilisation (Fig. 5). 
Following those observations, Masselink (2004) proposed a 
numerical model to simulate MITB formation, evolution and stabilisa-
tion. A sediment transport shape function (e.g. Russell and Huntley, 
1999; Mariño-Tapia et al., 2002) was used to model cross-shore sedi-
ment transport which included morphodynamic feedbacks. According 
to this model and congruent with field observations, ridges are built 
and enhanced under low wave conditions and flattened under high 
energy conditions (i.e. storms). Formation of ridges is visible when a 
sediment convergence is created due to the wave asymmetry and the 
bed return flow, inducing a dominant onshore sediment transport in the 
surf zone and insignificant transport outside the surf zone. Masselink 
concluded that two main requirements essential in producing multiple 
intertidal bars were: 1. low energy conditions in the surf zone, driving 
onshore sediment transport; and 2. the presence of separated cross- 
shore sediment transport cells. He suggested that self-organisation 
might also play a significant role in MITB genesis and maintenance. 
In this model, MITB would be a combination between swash and 
breaker-bars, initiated and maintained as a result of surf and swash 
processes acting along the intertidal beach profile (e.g. Masselink and 
Anthony, 2001; Kroon and Masselink, 2002; Houwelingen et al., 2006). 
Additionally, strong longshore currents can take place within runnels, 
increasing the runnel's erosion and enhancing the ridges' amplitude 
Fig. 5. From Kroon and Masselink, 2002: “(a) Beach profiles of bar 3 measured on the morning (dashed line) and evening (solid line) on 9 August. Horizontal dashed 
line indicates the high tide water level. Open circles indicate locations for which bed level changes are shown in figures below. (b) Changes in bed elevation measured 
during tidal cycle at x = 5 m. Shading indicates the time when wave and swash action took place on the bar crest. (c) Changes in bed elevation measured during tidal 
cycle at x = 9 m. Light and heavy shading indicates the time when swash and surf zone bores were operating at x = 9 m, respectively. (d) Changes in bed elevation 
measured during tidal cycle at x = 20 m. Light and heavy shading indicates the time when swash and surf zone bores were operating at x = 20 m, respectively”. 
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(Masselink and Anthony, 2001; Sipka and Anthony, 1999). 
4. MITB morphodynamics 
4.1. Short-term morphodynamics: role of tidal cycles 
Short-scale morphodynamics of MITBs have been examined mainly 
through modelling (e.g. Voulgaris et al., 1996; Houwelingen, 2005) or 
field experiments with the purpose of investigating the driving pro-
cesses involved over single tidal cycles and/or lunar tidal cycles, (e.g.  
Voulgaris et al., 1998; Levoy et al., 1998; Sipka and Anthony, 1999;  
Navas, 1999; Masselink and Anthony, 2001; Stépanian et al., 2001;  
Kroon and Masselink, 2002; Houwelingen et al., 2006; Sedrati and 
Anthony 2006; Cartier and Héquette, 2013). 
Masselink and Anthony (2001) showed that intertidal bars in MITB 
systems were commonly distributed between the mean low water neap 
and the mean high-water neap tide levels. Additionally, the highest bars 
seem to be located around the mid-tide level where maximum tidal 
translation rates are observed, implying a key role for both lunar and 
single tidal cycles in altering MITB morphologies. The position of the 
water level along the beach profile, for a specific tidal cycle moment, 
divides the intertidal profile into different sediment transport cells, 
driven by different hydrodynamic mechanisms (Fig. 6). Over a single 
tidal cycle, changes in water levels induce a migration of the hydro-
dynamic processes across the profile, thereby changing cross-shore se-
diment transport rates and directions (Masselink et al., 2006). Ad-
ditionally, when the ridges are underwater, surf processes predominate 
along the seaward slope and the crest, whilst the landward slope of the 
ridge is submitted to swash processes (Houwelingen, 2005). 
The fact that MITB are found mainly in large tidal range environ-
ments, with rapid shifts in water levels implies long periods of non- 
exposure of ridges to hydrodynamic mechanisms (Reichmüth and 
Anthony, 2007). These tidally induced effects significantly impact re-
laxation periods, increasing the time needed for the ridges to adapt 
their morphologies to local wave conditions; morphological change 
rates are consequently related to the active period of surf and swash 
processes. 
Over an entire tidal cycle, morphological changes are largely con-
fined to the crests of ridges. Runnels are, however, affected by strong 
currents induced by the rising and falling tides. According to Voulgaris 
et al. (1996), interactions between waves and tidal currents at rising 
and falling tidal stages tend to enhance local wave heights. Strong 
currents are formed in runnels by the combination of tidal and 
groundwater discharge as well as swash bores (Sipka and Anthony, 
1999; Reichmüth and Anthony, 2002). Current velocity and direction 
during a tidal cycle are driven by tide- and wave-generated currents 
over MITB features, with an increase in the dominance of wave-driven 
processes under high energy conditions (Houwelingen, 2005). 
As described above for single tidal cycles, lunar tidal cycles (i.e. 
neap to spring tide) also influence the period during which swash and 
surf processes operate on ridges. Spring tides are associated with faster 
migration of the different processes. In contrast, the operational effi-
ciency of each set of processes is focussed at specific locations along the 
profile (Kroon and Masselink, 2002). Brand et al. (2020) noted that 
whereas neap tides were dominated by cross-shore wave-induced cur-
rents, spring tides were dominated by alongshore tidal currents (Fig. 7). 
Onshore migration of ridges over lunar tidal cycles is widely re-
ported in the literature, with migration rates noted up to 1.6 m per tidal 
cycle (e.g. Parker, 1975; van den Berg, 1977; Voulgaris et al., 1998;  
Kroon and Masselink, 2002; Houwelingen, 2005; Reichmüth and 
Anthony, 2007). There is, however, significant cross-shore variability; 
middle and upper ridges seem to be more mobile than the lower ridges 
(e.g. King and WiIliams, 1949; Voulgaris et al., 1998) and over the 
lunar cycle. Kroon and Masselink (20002) argued that onshore migra-
tion of intertidal ridges is controlled by surf processes driving erosion of 
the seaward slope of ridges and deposition on the landward slope. MITB 
are thus very dynamic features over lunar cycles, and upper ridge(s) 
migration rates are related to wave energy conditions and tidal eleva-
tion. 
Short-term migration of MITB are primarily related to surf zone 
processes over a lunar tidal cycle, the duration of stagnation periods 
allowing processes to operate on MITB features, and wave conditions. 
Winds also appear to significantly increase (or decrease) the strength 
and effects of tidal currents when oriented in the same direction (or 
Fig. 6. From Masselink et al., 2006: “Variations in the cross-shore sediment transport rate and direction over a single tidal cycle for three different intertidal bar 
systems”. 
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opposite direction) (Héquette et al., 2005, 2008). 
4.2. Seasonal morphodynamics 
Some of the first field observations and descriptions from King and 
WiIliams (1949)and King (1972), showed significant morphological 
changes of ridges, driven by variations in hydrodynamic conditions. 
They concluded that high energy conditions (i.e. winter seasons) flatten 
the ridges and smooth the beach profile, while calmer conditions pro-
mote the development and accretion of ridges. In contrast with rapid 
winter ridge erosion, fair weather ridge-growth periods can last for 
weeks. However, rapid post-storm recovery could also take place under 
fair-weather conditions, rebuilding ridges in a few days. During summer 
seasons, the amplitude of ridges increases and onshore migration to-
ward the upper beach has been reported (e.g. Reichmüth and Anthony, 
2008; Maspataud et al., 2009). Indeed, Navas et al. (2001) argued that 
the most seaward intertidal bar plays a protective role on MITB dy-
namics under fair weather to moderate conditions, helping to dissipate 
incoming wave energy, inducing a potential sediment transport from 
the seaward slope of the ridge toward the crest. Moreover, as noted by  
Masselink (2004), onshore migration rates are site-specific and vary 
Fig. 7. From: Brand et al., 2020: Typical current roses for spring vs. neap tide (left vs. right panels) and calm vs strong waves. The solid black line shows the shoreline 
orientation. 
Fig. 8. Comparison of fair-weather and post-storm beach profiles at Dundrum 
beach, from: Navas et al. (2000). 
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from less than 1 m per month (Levoy et al., 1998; Sipka and Anthony, 
1999) to 10 m per month (e.g. Mulrennan, 1992; Houwelingen et al., 
2006). 
King and Williams' (1949) observations of the flattening of ridges 
during winter and maximum development during summer is broadly 
supported (e.g. Wright, 1976; Mulrennan, 1992; Navas et al. 2001;  
Houwelingen, 2005; Masselink et al., 2006). In 2000, Navas et al. ar-
gued that ridges commonly succumb to flattening sequences under 
wave destructive actions during high energetic events smoothing ridges 
crests and filling runnels (Fig. 8). However, studies in the north of 
France have recorded stability of MITB features during storms (e.g.  
Anthony et al., 2005; Sedrati and Anthony, 2006; Reichmuth and An-
thony, 2008; Maspataud et al., 2009). Flattening of ridges is, however, 
highly significant under high energy waves that are correlated with 
high water levels, i.e. spring tides (e.g. King, 1972; Sipka and Anthony, 
1999; Reichmüth and Anthony, 2002). Indeed, morphological changes 
of ridges appear to be mainly driven by surf processes: energetic bore 
propagation, liberated by breaking waves on bars, tends to provoke 
onshore sediment transport from the crest of ridges toward runnels, and 
therefore, slow onshore ridge migration (Kroon and Masselink, 2002;  
Masselink et al., 2006; Ruiz de Alegria Arzaburu et al., 2007). More-
over, the storm chronology within the season (and within storm clus-
ters) conditions MITB morphological response to winters, as higher 
significant changes are recorded when the most severe events occur 
early in the chronology (Dissanayake et al., 2015). 
MITB seasonal behaviour is, therefore, controlled by both variations 
in wave energy (winter vs. summer), and water levels. Additionally, the 
potential mobility of ridges within seasons helps drive the variability in 
the upper beach and dune seasonal morphological response where a 
high mobility of bars generates a stronger response of the upper profile 
and the dune (Maspataud et al., 2009). 
4.3. Long-term morphodynamics 
Long-term morphodynamics of MITBs have been attributed to 
alongshore drainage channel migration and seasonal cross-shore mi-
gration of intertidal bars (e.g. King and WiIliams, 1949; Wright, 1976;  
Mulrennan, 1992; Ruiz de Alegria Arzaburu et al. 2007). Mulrennan 
(1992) concluded that the permanence of MITB morphology is related 
to both the storm characteristics (magnitude and frequency) and the 
Fig. 9. “Simulated morphological response of a beach with 5 bars to constant wave forcing (H = 1.5 m) and stationary tide conditions. The model accounts for 
onshore sediment transport under low-wave conditions, bed-scale and beach-scale morphological feedback. (a) Initial beach morphology (solid line) and morphology 
after 1 day (dashed line). (b) Cross-shore variation in sediment transport rate and direction. (c) Cross-shore variation in morphological change. The bold numbers in 
(a) represent the breaker heights on the bars” from Masselink (2004). 
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relaxation time of the ridges to respond to hydrodynamic conditions 
changes (Masselink and Anthony, 2001). 
Long-term observations of MITBs are generally based on profile 
records (e.g. King, 1972), aerial photographs studies (e.g. Dawson 
(2002)) and more recently LIDAR surveys (e.g. Houwelingen et al., 
2006; Miles et al., 2019) and video images (e.g. Ruiz de Alegria Arza-
buru 2007). Numerical models have also been calibrated to investigate 
the long-term stability of MITBs. Masselink (2004) used a morphody-
namic model to investigate the evolution of intertidal bars (Fig. 9). He 
argued that the permanence of MITB features is due firstly to the 
sheltered location of this type of morphology; the beach is, indeed, 
usually protected from extreme conditions by its location in a fetch- 
limited area. Also, the succession of sandbars acts as an effective buffer 
by dissipating the wave energy, even during stormy conditions, pro-
tecting the upper profile. The final argument of Masselink (2004) in 
favour of a stability in MITBs supports the relaxation time proposed by  
Mulrennan (1992). According to his study, the intertidal profile is only 
temporarily submitted to wave processes, depending on the water level 
over the tidal cycle. This period of wave influence on the profile is not 
long enough to allow the morphology to fully respond and reach an 
equilibrium with hydrodynamic conditions. 
Another theoretical model proposed by Sassa and Watabe (2009) 
investigated the importance of geodynamic mechanisms in the persis-
tent nature of MITBs. According to their study, a significant feedback 
exists between the effects resulting from suction processes and sediment 
transport, leading to a stability of ridge morphologies (Fig. 10). 
In the literature, MITB features are, therefore commonly considered 
as long-term stationary structures (e.g. King, 1972; van den Berg, 1977;  
Orford and Wright, 1978; Masselink, 2004), even if individual bars 
undergo seasonal migrations (Houwelingen, 2005). Nevertheless, Miles 
et al. (2019) work based on LIDAR surveys recorded over a 17-year 
period, observed a net onshore migration of bars. This work highlights 
the importance of considering MITB as D systems and the lag in long- 
term datasets to characterise and analyse MITB behaviour. 
5. Distribution of MITBs 
5.1. Research on Multiple Intertidal Bar systems 
Throughout this review, 67 scientific papers investigating MITB 
features (including only papers about “True RR” and sand wave 
morphologies) in over 12 different countries (Fig. 11) were analysed. 
Here, sand wave morphologies are included in the analysis; indeed, 
although not considered as “true” ridge and runnel systems sensu King 
and WiIliams (1949), sands waves are, however, multiple intertidal bar 
features. According to Fig. 11, MITB seem to have been sporadically 
studied from 1949 to the late 90's. The number of publications has, 
however, significantly increased since 2000, likely due to 
Fig. 10. Results from Sassa and Watabe (2009) showing analysis of the effects 
of suction dynamics, showing (a) the persistent nature of the bar and (b) the 
transformation of the bar behaviour in the offshore direction. 
Fig. 11. MITB in the literature, based on 67 studies in total. ‘Other’ includes review papers and model-based analysis.  
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improvements in field instrumentation and techniques, the develop-
ment of numerical models and the increase of study sites beyond the 
U.K. (e.g. the north of France). In general, MITB research has been 
conducted mainly along the northern European coast (U.K., north of 
France, Belgium, and the Netherlands), along the English Channel, the 
Irish Sea, and the North Sea. A small number of other sites have been 
studied in the USA, Canada, and Asia. 
5.2. Controls on MITB distribution and morphology 
MITB are characterised by 2 up to 20 low-amplitude (< 1 m) shore- 
parallel sandbars located along the whole intertidal profile. MITB fea-
tures may adjoin subtidal bar(s). Dawson et al. (2002) showed a link 
between number of bars, beach slope and intertidal beach width. Ac-
cording to their study, the number of bars increased with intertidal 
width and decreased beach slope. Fig. 12 presents scatter plots of the 
number of intertidal bars related to the beach slope and the intertidal 
width (left) or the tidal range (right), based on their 49 study sites 
(Appendix). Unfortunately, study site characteristics (beach width and 
tidal range, for instance) were not fully detailed for all 49 sites. The 
relation between the number of bars and the beach width or the tidal 
range is, however, not straightforward, but high numbers of bars (up to 
10) are found on very low-angle beach slopes (< 0.005) and relatively 
wide intertidal beaches (> 1000 m). 
The literature suggests that a low gradient beach, macro-tidal range 
and a short fetch are key parameters driving the formation of MITB. 
Thresholds reported in the 67 different studies collected are, however, 
usually site-specific. Figs. 13 and 14 investigate the potential relation-
ship between the presence of MITB, the beach slope, tidal conditions, 
and local wave characteristics (significant wave height (Hs) and peak 
period (Tp)). On the upper plot of Fig. 13, there is no clear relationship 
between beach slope and significant wave height (Hs). However, the 
peak period (Tp) and slope together define a limit whether the presence 
of MITB features is observed or not. Indeed, a cluster of blue points 
representing the presence of MITB (Fig. 13, bottom plot) is clearly 
identifiable for a beach slope lower than 0.02 and a Tp between 2 and 
8 s. Above those thresholds, no MITB morphologies are reported. To 
characterise wave conditions, the significant wave height is commonly 
the first (and usually only) parameter considered, while the wave 
period is often neglected. However, the peak wave period seems here be 
a more indicative proxy for short fetch conditions. This is also clear 
when comparing the relationship between the tidal range and wave 
conditions (Fig. 14). Hs does not show direct relation with the tidal 
range to explain the presence of multiple intertidal bars. In contrast, a 
line can be drawn separating the plot Tp/Tidal range in two distinct 
parts (Fig. 14, bottom plot): MITBs are observed for Tp between 2 and 
8 s and a tidal range above 3 m. 
Fig. 15 summarises the potential relationship of MITB features to 
beach slope, tidal range, and wave period. From this graph, thresholds 
can be identified for each forcing, and a distinct area can be defined by 
the presence of MITB morphologies. It appears that MITBs are well- 
developed in environments with a tidal range from 3 to 10 m, wave 
peak periods between 3 and 8 s and an intertidal beach slope less than 
0.02. Moreover, multiple intertidal bars are sandbars composed of fine 
to medium sediment grain size. 
In general, MITB are commonly located near river mouths and/or 
tidal inlets. The role of inlets in MITB morphodynamics has, however, 
so far not been explicitly examined and the potential relationship be-
tween those different, but possibly complementary environments, re-
mains unknown. It seems, however, that a sufficient sediment supply is 
required for MITB formation and long-term stability. 
Predicting the global occurrence or potential formation of MITB 
may be possible through the identification of thresholds in wave 
characteristics, tidal range, and intertidal beach slope presented above, 
and, in addition, a sufficient sediment supply (Fig. 16). Field observa-
tions will still be necessary to characterise local forcing, thereby re-
stricting the identification of MITB features around the world without 
some field validation. Recent progress in wave modelling at different 
time and spatial scales (e.g. hindcast and forecast via models like WW3, 
ECMWF, etc…), and a better analysis of worldwide tidal range (Short, 
1991; Masselink and Anthony, 2001; Flemming, 2012) are an important 
first step toward initial remote authentication of new MITB locations 
Fig. 12. Scatter plots presenting the number of intertidal bars related the slope and the intertidal beach width (left) or the tidal range (right).  
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(Fig. 16).Additionally, significant improvements in recent satellite 
image quality and resolution have promoted an increase in the devel-
opment of new algorithms in coastal science (Ardhuin et al., 2017;  
Luijendijk et al., 2018; Almar et al., 2019; Vos et al., 2019; Bergsma and 
Almar, 2020). For instance, (Vos et al., 2020) recently proposed a new 
method to extract the beach slope from satellite images, introducing a 
new approach in remote-sensing coastal environment monitoring, 
which may have potential in remote identification of MITB features, 
with suitable data quality control. 
6. Discussion 
Masselink et al. (2006) proposed a conceptual diagram summarising 
the influence of non-local (offshore) forcing on local hydrodynamic 
processes (local wave conditions) leading to MITB morphodynamics. 
According to their diagram, offshore forcing including offshore bathy-
metry, wave, tide, and sea levels drive the interactions between 
nearshore waves and bars resulting in MITB features. Sediment trans-
port within MITB morphologies are directly influenced by hydro-
dynamic processes and therefore, to local forcing. Indeed, surf zone and 
swash mechanisms, induced by nearshore waves conditions, are the 
main processes involved in morphological changes of MITB features. 
Moreover, the water level (tide and sea level) plays a role in the loca-
tion and duration of each mechanism activity (surf or swash) over a 
tidal cycle. The type, intensity, and duration of hydrodynamic processes 
drive sediment transport rates and thus, bar morphology (shape, posi-
tion, width, and height). At that juncture, a feedback (positive or ne-
gative) may be observed between the bar morphology and the local 
forcing. This diagram, however, fails to note sediment transport di-
rections (alongshore or cross-shore, landward or seaward) nor does it 
present MITB morphodynamics over different timescales. 
Based on the current review, the various processes, resulting in se-
diment transport and morphological response of MITB features to single 
tidal cycles, lunar tidal cycles (neap vs. spring tides), seasonal (winter 
Fig. 13. Relationship between the presence (blue) or not (red) of MITB features, the beach slope and wave conditions (the significant wave height or Hs (top) and the 
peak period or Tp (bottom)). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 
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vs. summer periods) and long-term timescales is depicted in Fig. 17. 
Every timescale leads to a specific response of the system (cf. part 4). 
They are, however, all interlinked, and shorter timescales significantly 
influence the longer ones. Indeed, tidal cycles control the duration of 
surf and swash processes, which, in turn, play a key role in seasonal 
morphodynamics which then define long-term evolution of MITB 
morphologies. In this view, the apparent long-term stability of MITB 
features results from morphological adaptation of intertidal bars to 
hydrodynamic conditions, at shorter timescales, which could be de-
scribed as a dynamic equilibrium. 
The deductions presented in Fig. 17 highlight the dominant 
tendencies in MITB character and behaviour extracted from the meta-
data in the 67 different studies. MITB morphodynamics, however, are 
still poorly understood and questions relating to sediment circulation, 
bar genesis and bar/runnel/drainage channel coupling remain un-
answered. Although cross-shore sediment transport and cross-shore bar 
migrations have been investigated, longshore transport and bar mi-
gration at different timescales and under varying sediment supply 
conditions are still poorly understood (Sedrati and Anthony, 2006;  
Héquette et al., 2008; Cartier and Héquette, 2013; Héquette et al., 
2019). Therefore, the effect of variations in sediment supply on short- 
term changes to long-term dynamic equilibrium (described above) 
Fig. 14. :Relationship between the presence (blue) or not (red) of MITB features, the tidal range and wave conditions (the significant wave height or Hs (top) and the 
peak period or Tp (bottom)). 
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remains hypothetic. However, the long-term presence (and stability) of 
MITB features is commonly observed regardless of the trend in shore-
line evolution (erosion, neutral or accretion) (e.g. Cooper and Navas 
2004; Miles et al., 2019), questioning both the sources of sediment 
supply and the role of this sediment along with MITB genesis, stabili-
sation, and potential destabilisation. 
The role of drainage channels and morphological cross-shore irre-
gularities such as bifurcations are still poorly understood or studied, but 
they seem intrinsically linked with cross-shore sediment transport 
(cross-shore cells) and longshore bar migration. Each bar and its asso-
ciated runnel and drainage channel (when observable) appears to 
create different cross-shore sediment transport cells. Uncertainties 
Fig. 15. Relation between the presence (blue) or not (red) of MITB features, the tidal range, the beach slope and the peak period (Tp). (For interpretation of the 
references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 
Fig. 16. Predict MITBs location around the world? Example of non-studied MITB located in Joskeleigh, Queensland, Australia: the site has presented itself using the 
maps above and Google Earth. 
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remain as to whether each system works independently or, if on the 
contrary, a coupling exists between the various intertidal bars (and 
runnels/channels). Moreover, even if some hypotheses concerning the 
genesis of MITB have been disproved while others prevail, the for-
mative processes of multiple intertidal bars have not been fully de-
monstrated yet. More tidal-scale to long-term field data and observa-
tions will be necessary to complete our knowledge on MITB and inform 
future modelling efforts. Recent advances in instrumentation and data 
collection, especially repeat lidar surveys, hold much potential to 
quantify and explain MITB behaviour. 
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Appendix       
Study Year of publication Location Country Name Type  
Hayes, 1967 1967 Texas USA RR False 
Hayes and Boothroyd, 1969 1969 Texas USA RR False 
Davis et al. (1972) 1972 Lake Michigan/Massachusetts bay USA RR False 
Owens and Frobel, 1977 1977 Magdalen Island, Guld of St Lawrence Canada RR False 
Mccave and Geiser (1979) 1978 The Wash England RR False 
Dabrio & Polo (1981) 1981 Puerto de Mazarron Beach Spain RR False 
Hale and McCann (1982) 1982 Craig Bay Vancouver Island Canada RR False 
Dabrio (1982) 1982 Huelva Province, along the Gulf of Cadiz Spain RR False 
Orme and Orme (1988) 1988 Ormond beach California USA RR False 
Pedreros et al. (1996) 1996 La Salie France RR False 
Michel and Howa (1999) 1999 La Salie France RR False 
Whitehouse et al. (2000) 2000 Seven Estuary England RR False 
Whitehouse et al. (2000) 2000 Marennes-Oléron France RR False 
Dawson & Davidson-Arnott 2001 Northumerland Strait (Linden Beach) Canada RR False 
Dawson (2002) 2001 Northumerland Strait (Linden Beach) Canada RR False 
Dawson et al. (2002) 2002 Northumerland Strait (Linden Beach) Canada RR False 
De Melo Apoluceno et al. (2002) 2002 Truc Vert beach France RR False 
Yamada & Kobayashi (2007) 2007 Okoshiki beach Ariake Bay Japan RR False 
Yamada et al. (2007) 2007 Okoshiki beach Ariake Bay Japan Multiple intertidal bars False 
Garnier et al. (2007) 2007 MODEL Else RR False 
Fig. 17. Diagram summarising forcing, dominant processes, sediment transport and morphological changes acting over different timescales.  
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Williams et al. (2008) 2008 Seven Estuary England RR False 
Carling et al. (2009) 2009 Seven Estuary England RR False 
Figlus (2010) 2010 Thesis Else RR False 
Figlus et al. (2010) 2010 Lab experiment Else RR False 
Figlus et al. (2012a) 2012 Lab experiment Else RR False 
Figlus et al. (2012b) 2012 Lab experiment Else RR False 
Lafon et al. (2002) 2002 Truc Vert beach France RR False 
Zonneveld et al. (2014) 2014 Craig Bay Vancouver Island Canada RR False 
Chandrasekar et al. (2014) 2014 Vembar to Kallar coast India RR False 
Figlus et al. (2015) 2015 Lab experiment Else RR False 
Morio et al. (2016) 2016 Bétahon beach France RR False 
Song et al. (2019) 2019 South Bethany beach, Delaware USA RR False 
King and WiIliams (1949) 1949 Blackpool England RR True 
King and Barnes (1964) 1964 Skegness South England RR True 
King (1972) 1972 Skegness South England RR True 
Parker (1975) 1975 Southwest Lancashire England RR True 
Wright (1976) 1976 Ainsdale England RR True 
van den Berg (1977) 1977 Schouwen Netherland RR True 
Doeglas (1955) 1955 Zandvoort Netherland RR True 
Orford and Wright (1978) 1978 Dundrum Bay Murlough beach Northern Ireland RR True 
Moore et al. (1984) 1984 Sapelo Island Georgia USA RR True 
Vincent et al. (1990) 1990 Holkham beach England RR True 
Short (1991) 1991 REVIEW Else RR True 
Mulrennan (1992) 1992 Portmarnock Ireland RR True 
Voulgaris et al. (1996) 1996 Nieuwpoort Belgium RR True 
Simmonds et al. (1995) 1995 Nieuwpoort Belgium RR True 
Simmonds et al. (1997) 1997 Nieuwpoort Belgium RR True 
Levoy et al. (1998) 1998 Merlimont France RR True 
Voulgaris et al. (1998) 1998 Nieuwpoort Belgium RR True 
Sipka and Anthony (1999) 1999 Leffrinkoucke France RR True 
Battiau-Queney et al. (2001) 2000 Merlimont France RR True 
Navas et al. (2001) 2001 Dundrum Bay Murlough beach Northern Ireland RR True 
Masselink and Anthony (2001) 2001 Blackpool England RR True 
Stépanian et al. (2001) 2001 Omaha beach Normandie France RR True 
Buscombe (2002) 2002 Blackpool England  True 
Chauhan (2000) 2000 Siloth England RR True 
Kroon and Masselink (2002) 2002 Theddlethorpe North Lincolnshire England Multiple intertidal bars True 
Reichmüth and Anthony (2002) 2002 Dunkirk France RR True 
Vanhee et al. (2002) 2002 Leffrinkoucke France RR True 
Wijnberg and Kroon (2002) 2002 REVIEW Else Low-amplitude ridge True 
Stépanian (2002) 2003 Omaha beach Normandie France RR True 
Masselink (2004) 2004 MODEL Else Multiple intertidal bars True 
Cooper & Navas (2004) 2004 Dundrum bay Northern Ireland RR True 
Anthony et al. (2005) 2005 Merlimont France RR True 
Reichmüth & Anthony (2002) 2002 Dunkirk France Multiple intertidal bars True 
Saye et al. (2005) 2005 Sefton Coast England RR True 
Sedrati & Anthony (2006) 2006 Wissant France Intertidal bar-trough True 
Houwelingen et al., 2006 2006 Theddlethorpe North Lincolnshire England Multiple intertidal bars True 
Llangennith Wales 
Masselink et al. (2006) 2006 REVIEW Else Low-amplitude ridge True 
Anthony et al. (2007) 2007 Calais France Intertidal bar-trough True 
Reichmüth and Anthony (2007) 2007 Calais France Intertidal bars True 
Ruiz de Alegria Arzaburu et al. (2007) 2007 Cleveleys England Intertidal bars True 
Reichmüth et al., 2008 2008 Dunkirk France Multiple intertidal bars True 
Reichmüth and Anthony (2008) 2008 Leffrinkoucke France Multiple intertidal bars True 
Héquette et al. (2008) 2008 Dunkirk France RR True 
Van Houwelingen et al. (2008) 2008 Theddlethorpe North Lincolnshire England Multiple intertidal bars True 
Oblinger and Anthony (2008) 2008 Malo les bains Dunkirk France Intertidal bar-trough True 
Pye & Plot (2008) 2008 Sefton Coast England RR True 
Anthony et al. (2009) 2009 Leffrinkoucke France Intertidal bar-trough True 
Maspataud et al. (2009) 2009 Zuydcoote France Intertidal bar-trough True 
Sassa and Watabe (2009) 2009 MODEL Else Intertidal bars True 
Scott et al. (2011) 2011 REVIEW and classification England Multiple intertidal bars True 
Anthony (2013) 2013 Wissant France Intertidal bar-trough True 
Cartier and Héquette (2013) 2013 Wissant France Intertidal bar-trough True 
Dissanayake et al. (2015) 2015 Formby Point England RR True 
Crapoulet et al. (2016) 2016 Wissant France Intertidal bar-trough True 
Kim et al. (2016) 2016 Baeksajang Beach South Korea RR True 
Pye and Blott (2016) 2016 Sefton Coast England RR True 
Vaucher et al. (2018) 2018 Berck beach France RR True 
Miles et al. (2019) 2019 Fylde coast England Multiple intertidal bars True  
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